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Chevrolet, fifth; Eddie Miller, sixth
and Y,aldo Stein, seventh.O'Kellar Loses I Tilden Wins at S. S. Gty of Omaha Is

Grounded at Yokohama

Sherwood aMagee, for years n Na-
tional league star, was today given
his unconditional rcleaseby the Co-

lumbus club of the American as-

sociation. Pitcher "Lefty" George
was sold to the Minneapolis ' club
for the waiver pncc.'j

'

t Milton Wins at Uniontown.

Milton won the 225-mil- e automobile
race yesterday in 2:20:24, averaging
ninety-si- x miles an hour. Jimmie
Murphy was second, finishing in
2:21 :27,vuUh an average of 94.8 milts
an hour, while Eddie Hearne cant
in third in 2:24:34. His avcrag
speed was 93.9 mile? an hour.

Other drivers who finished were

7 i ; : ;
end; Captain Dick. g. (., third. Bcstvtjme.::J'4. , v

2:10 pace, $1,000 added money: Effle
Direct, ch. m., won; Phil Patch, b. h.,
second: Halite Ibtyt, s. m.. third. Best
time. 2:0514.

2:13 trot, Duluth .purse, $1,000 added
money: Kilo Watts, 0. ni., won; Red Ben,
b. h second; Brooklyn Hal, b. g., third.
Best time, .2:03. ....

r
Sherivood Magee Fifed .

Columbus, O., Sept. 7 Outfielder

Kilo Watts Wins 2:12 Trot
'At Hamlinc, Minn,, Meet

Hamlincf 'Minn., ' Sept. hn

Kathn, 78 year old, of Osage, la;,
driving. Dennie Sullivan, - won the
2;20 trot, feature event at the Great
Western circuit rces. Summary: ;

2:20 trot. $1,000 addeel money: ' Dennlo

To Schmader in

Seventh Round
Forest Hills; Is

National Champ

Three Given Fines.
Clarence Cox, Herbert Taylor and

Fred Jackish were each fined $lTX)

by; Federal Judge Woodrough yes-

terday ,for illegal possession of

tTolfio, Sept.- 7. The American
steamer Ciiy of Omaha, from""Ba!ti-nior- e

to Yokohama, grounded at the
entrance of Yokohama hafbor. -L'niontown, Pa., Sept. 7. Tommy Eddie O'D.onncll, fourth; Gaston liqitpr.suiuvan, bin. g won; mrsac, u. ,n... secForest Hills, X. Y., Sept. 7. Wil-

liam T. Tildcn, II.. won the national
singles championship

Louisville Boy Wing on Foul

Ferguson Gets Draw "Witk
I title yesterday. In a five-s- et battle,
' t t 1 t In wnicn ne cuipioycu ins caiuiuii Unparalleled Bargains Offered to 'Buyers in; September Sale of Home .Furnishings

Never have the value-givin- y, money-savin- g

advantages of Cash Buying and

Selling Methods been .more clearly
demonstrated. Make selections early.

' '

Continue Wednesday and throughout
the entire week. It will mean many
thousands of dollars jn actual savings
to our customers. See these bargains
early.

Store Open Until 6 P. M.

bail service to advantage, the tall
Fcnnsylvanian conquered William
N. .Johnston, the Californian, who
h.--.s iwice held the title and stood as

champion of the
tournament. The score was 6-- 1,

7-- 5-- 6--

Ti'.den had to display the strong-
est elements of Iiis game to. win. In
the fourth set, leading at 5-- 4 on
games he was within a point (of tak-

ing the honors only to have the ag-

gressive Johnston flight him off and
win the set. The breaks of the
game were with Tilden. He haJ, his
greatest streak of luck inthe eighth
game of the third set whin one of
his drives, going. far out of the
court, hit the net post and fell good.
Alro; he was helped in the final
set by a net cord in stroke in one
of the critical games.

The unusual thing' about the
match was that with the exception
of one service Tildcn was not in- -

Store Open Until 6 JP.' M. Jl 11 . THE CASH STORE .-
-, hjs

. ! ....

Eddie Hart Rhine Puts.'
Richards to Sleep. ,

Audy Schmader, Louisville. Neb.,
heavyweight boxer, was awarded a

victory on a foul over Terry O'Kel-

lar; Dayton, O., heavy, in the seventlj,
round of a scheduled mill

Monday night at an athletic show
staged by the Douglas County post

. of the American Legion at Fort
Omaha. The Buckeye battler fouled
the Cornhuskcr, twice in the seventh
stanza before Referee Fitzgerald
stopped the fight.

'

The bout was an infighting affair
from start to finish. Schmader dem-

onstrated that lie could jab well, and
furthermore, that he had a terriflic
right hand punch.

O'Kellar Took Some Bad Ones.
O'Kellar suffered both terriffic

jabs and righthanders from the start
to the time he fouled the Louisville
iad. Whether or not Schmader can
stand up under a hard smash to
the jaw remains to be seen. One of
O'Kellar's righthanders shook u,
Andv and he had to fall into a

; Matchless Values in New Furniture in Our J

Icli'ied to make use of his tremendu- -
ovs pace. J ins was all on jonnston s
side of the nek. The Californian
brought his forehanders' into action

September Sale; All ;This Week
Whether you need jfst a single piece or, t he Furnitur for the entire home, you'll do
wel to make your selections here and now. Evry itemlisted a value you'll find it
impossible to duplicate, arid there are many-others- ; here for your selection at
equally pleasing prices. .

'
v - '

(

in many of the rallies, frequently
passing

' Tilden cleanlv for the
' U: . II. ,.J .1.. til' I I .

Schmader landed a good right-t- o T!". c naa ine u imuieaou win- -

iifi limning iii me wrong uirpciion
any number ot times and until the
break came in the lifth set. Johns
ton appeared likely to pullxut of.
t"c match.

j. ''1':'. (

Lamson Is in Omah
Has Split With Bert

$69.50 Antique Mahogany Davenport '
Table, 60 inches long.? S55.00
$55.00 Chaise Lounge, upholstered in
cretonne $39.75
$9.00 Mahogany Rockers . . . $7.50
$45.00 Mahogany Library

Tables . . $39.75
$30.00 Quarter Oak Library

Tables . ; . $23.50
Solid Oak Dining Table Top is 45

v

inches, extends to 6 feet ; sharply re- - .

ducked , to .$29.75'
Buffet to match, at. $37.50
Genuine Leather Slip-Se- at Chairs - to
match; at $5.75
$1,000.00 Walnut 10-Pie- ce Dining
Room Suited must be seen to be appre-
ciated, in Italian design ;

Solid Oak Dresser with bevel mirrors,
size 20x24, plank top, sfze 20x40, a
value . . . .'.$34.75
Solid Oak. Princess Dresser, mirror 18
x32, top 20x40, a value . . . .$35.00
Mahogany or. Oak Center

v Table

Mahogany Finish Smoker '

Stands ... y . . Vv;s. . $2.85
' Cedar Chests from $15.00 to . $69.50

Kitchen Tables, 26x42 top . '. .$.95
Kitchen Cabinet Base, practical and
convenient . . . i I . . : ''. ... :. .$12.00
Solid Oak Dining Chairs . , . . $2.50
Solid Oak, Dining Chairs, ' genuine

t
leather slip seats. ..... ..V, . .$5.00
Chifforobes.. ...$19.75 to $95.00

$750.00 10-Piec- e. Genuine Mahogany'
Dining Room Suite in colonial design ;

specially priced .. ....... .$475.00
66-inc- h Queen Anne Walnut Buffet,
fit $119.50
54-inc- h Queen Anne Walnut Exten- -'

sionOables .....!.,...... . $65.00
Queen Anne Dining Chairs to match,
each ..V.... $15.00
Wonderful ' Values in Walnut or Ma-

hogany Bedroom Suites.
50-inc-h Walnut or Mahogany Dresser,
mirror 30x42 in., Queen Anne design,
aW.....,.,: $119.50
Vanity Dresser with triple mirror, to
match at '.$149.00,Chiffonier to match. $95.00
Bed to match. . . . . .'. , . .$95.00
Triple Mirror Vanity Dresser $75.00

$375.00 Woven Cane Back Davenport
Suite Loose spring cushions, pillows
and slumber roll" in mulberry velour
and ; artistic ; Queen Anne design, of
genuine mpogany,.. . . . . L .$299.50
$400.00 Handsome Three-Piec- e Over-
stuffed Livinjr Room Suite Seats have
spring, filled, loose "cushions un-

usually comfortable; very special
at . . . ....... $325.00
$175.00 Mahogany ' Duofold Suite
The divan opens to a double bed.' Suite
consists of divan, chair" and rocker;
upholstered: with (Spanish art leath-
er $149.50
$75.00 Solid Oak Duofolds. .$65.00
$40.00 Metal Duofolds. . . $29.75
$40.00 Reed Couches . . . . .$25.00
$10.00 Solid Oak Rockers $7.50

Rossiter, His Manager
. i

Kid Graves, reported in from
Walthill, Neb., Sunday evening with
the tate that George Lamson, the
Indian heavyweight pugilist of that
town, and his manager, J. B. Ros-

siter, 'vice president of the Winne-
bago state bank, had parted com-pau- y

and destroye1 their contracts,
leaving Lamson a free agent nt this'time
' The Indian came ,,to Omaha Sun-
day evening to close negotiations foi
a scrap with Andy Schmader for Seo- -

O'Kellar's jaw in the initial round
and from then on until the round
was , finished", jabbed away at the
Buckeye's face. The second roflnd
was all infighting, but, during the
third stanza after a few seconds of
close jabbing, the scrappers broke
from a clinch and each succeeded
in shooting across a good blow.
The fourth was Schmaders, the,
Louisville boy jabbing O'Kellari

, face in rapid succession. 0'Ke!l
tried hard to start things in the fifth
and after "

jabbing Schmader in
- the face, caught one of his oppo-

nent's righthanders under "the jaw
and fell injo a clinch. In the sixth
frame Schmader, shot a right to the
jaw that made

' O'Kellar's' knees
wobble.

The seventh opened with Schmader
pushing the fight. While in a clincn,
O'Kellar fouled Andy and before
the referee saw the low blow, landed
another in the same place.

f- Ferguson and Hart Draw.
Bob Ferguson of Omaha and Ed-

die Hart of Chicago fought a
in the semi-windu- p.

Jack Rhine, fighting his last bout
in Omaha, smacked Terry Richards,
Milwaukee boxer, in the jaw in the
second round of their scheduled
four-roun- d mill and the latter was
in the land of dreams, i

- At the start of the second round,
Rhine landed a hard blow to the
Milwaukee fighter's jaw and then
followed with another that floored
Richards for the fatal iO. .

In the initial preliminary bout of
the evening, "Kid" Scavio of Omaha
and "Kid" Curtis of Sioux City,
slugged through four rounds, ending
the bout on even terms.

Previous to the main encounter,'
Lee Monroe. Kansas City heavy- -
weight,, was introduced to the local
tight followers. Monroe challenged
the winner, as did George Lamson.

tembef 17. Graves had been undeH
contract to Rossiter, but was re-
leased when the banker and Lam

sharply reduced to 8750.00son parted company. -

oraves says he may tram Andy
Schmader, and jf lie docs ffe feels
he can help Schmader tyeat Lamson.

.Graves says,he knows1 every move
the Indian wotild make in a boxing
contest, and that he can prepare
Schmader to offset anything Lam-
son might try against the Louisville
boy.

; v twenty-fiv-e per cent discount on all drop and
.discontinued patterns. Every article in this. sale

'
is new; positively no old goods included. .We have

. . a iull'stock of Englander Couches. Our stock is
'

i particularly well balanced there is a compre-
hensive collection of Furniture for every room in

. the house. '

Walnut or Mahogany Wood Beds. .$59.50
; ch Simmonst Continuous Post White Enamel,
"Walnut, Oak, Mahogany or ? Venn's . Martin' Finish

. Beds, with 5 ch filler rods . . $1 6.75
Simmons' Brass Beds, frota .... f . $25.00 to $120.00
Simmons' Cribs, from. . . . . . .V.. pSOS $500

.We carry a full line of Simmbns' Beds, Springs
and Cribs at reduced prices? i "V

--i - :

State Base Ball

iiil'.i:il"it'iti4s:!K:lliiiWii:mwl!W'il:'l!iMlrillitnlin
.'1M a n v R e fYi n rkn h Ie lues i

Grand Island. Neb., Sept. 6. (Spe6Ial.)The twirling of Panzer for Hastings, al-
lowing Grand Island but six scattered
mta, and the all around playing of Schufffor the locals, featured today's game wltlithe Grand Island legion.
Hastings SoOIOOlO 04Amerloun 'Legion . . 00000000 0 0

Batteries: Panzer and ' Healey: A.
Zlomke, B. Zlomke and Llndekamp.

Lyons, Neb., Sept. 1. (Special Tele-
gram'). More than 8.000 celebrated Labor
day here under the auspices of the Amer-
ican, Legion. Hon. 3. A. Prltchard of
Onawa, la., and Herbert Rhodes, county
attorney of Tekamah, were the speakers,
r.oealle defeated Hooper In a game of
brsa ball by a score of A to 6. It, was
one 'of the largest crowds that ever at-
tended bah game In this part ot tha
state. ..

J:lt:!tuiliiiim!!i:ii:ltfMirir!ilt:itMt,'t'!initii!t-t!iJir!li:i.'iU- ii:iii'l!tli:i!ili:ri:ili(i:iti;il:f;ii:n,.t

Rugs and Linoleums ;
'

Most Pleasingly Underpriced -

in Our September Safe of j Blankets
Dempsey to Battle

n i . o '.i i
uunDoat omnn ana

Bill -- Brennan Next D1NNERWARE
fhiearo Tribune-Omah- a Bee leased Wire.

Benton Harbor, Mich., Sept. 7.- r- FOURf rf FLOORII

ANNEX SALESROOM

Our, new Fall stocks are "here for
your selectiort and September Sale.
Cash Prices insure a substantial sav-- v

ing on every purchase.
The very newest patterns in Bige-lo-

Alexander Smith j& Spn, Shuttle-wort- h

Bros.; Hartford Carpet Co. and
other well-know- n makes at surpris-
ingly low cash pries.

Quality is our first consideration,
consequently we ,show no damaged or
mismatched rugs every piece must,
be perfect quality. You'll find these
values far superior.
9x12 Bi(tlow-Hartfd- rl Wilton Bugs, worth

$175.00
9x12 Shuttleworth Wilton Rugs. " worth

$150.00, special- . .S120
Blgelow-Hartfor- d Wilton Rues.

worth $155.00 $130

Central City, Neb., Sept. 7. Central
City defeated Giltner, to 1. in Sun-
day's ball game on the Central City
field. C.Utner played errorless ball, but
was unable to hit. Nineteen Glltner bat-
ters were struck out by Smith. Glltner's
orjy run was secured on an outfield er-

ror. Brown pitched a good game, but
was Ineffective In pinches and all of Cen-
tral City's runs, were earned. This was
the deciding contest between the two
teams and gives Central City two games
out of three.

Batteries: Brown and Hegenbarth;
Smith and Wahl.

Fremont. Neb.' Sept: Sonln's
Clothlors 'teat tbe Omaha Drive It Your-
self in one of the fastest games played
in Fremont this year. Struve's pitching
in pinches was what saved Fremont.
Sonin s Clothiers P.. II. E.

0 000002010 13 14 3

.American China Dinner
Sets, $27.95 .

v

New plain shape with beautiful
riaturali color rose spray with
gold linesf ' 1

Set, same decora-
tion, service for 6 'persons,
$14.95. " ,

Tha Hayden Cash Store Plan of Buying- and i.

Haviland China Dinner
Sets, $67.50

Fine French china dinner sets
with pretty pink rose design
and gold coin treatment. ' Bor-

der pattern. '
,

V'"

Da'nty Gold Lace Border
Dinner and Breakfast

Sets'
I00-P1EC- E SETS at $21.50
SI.PIErR SRTS FOR 412.00

Selling Afford 'Perfect Assurance of , - '

i Oatmeal Dishes
Drive It Yourself

0 0 0 2 0 0

Baftetls: Struve,
fxli Colonial Rugs,

While he was resting m Ins training
quarters yesterday Jack' Dempsey
siid that he and his manager, Jack
Ke;irns, intended to leave here- - for
Kfw York today. They will make
their headquarters at the Belmont
hotel.

,"I expect Kearns to complete ar-

rangements for a id bout with
"Gunboat" Smith, to be staged in
Boston about the ''middle of next
month," said PcinpJey. "Then we
will be ready to go through with the
Brennan match in New York."

4

Reynolds Wins field
. Club Championship by

Beating" Jack Hughes
Sam Reynolds won the golf cham-

pionship of the Field club Monday
by beating Jack Hughes and tlien

. copped
' first honors ,

in the Labor
iiay handicap medal play competi-
tion. Reynolds sv the club title
wjtb a 77 and 76, shooting a 37 out
and a 40 in on the first 18 and 30 out
snt! a 37 in fen the second 18.

04 7 2
Langer,

) 0 0 2
Bon hi wqrlh $95.00, special..., ...7S-

AVminSter Rugs, worth ,$80.0fl $629x12 Smith's Seamless Austrian china coin gold
meal dishes, 75c ' values,
cial, at 25c each.

Sihalbcrw.
Strikeouts: By Struve. ; by Schalberg, 9x12 Smith's Palisade Velvet Rugs, worth $85.00, special 68

9x12 Smith's Velvet Rugs, worth $55.60, special

- Blanket Comfort at MosJ Rea- - :

sonable Cort. -' ' '
j' '' J I ' - '' "

. Plaid Wool Nap Blanket, f,or double size beds, pair .'.$6.50
I PlaidiHalf Wool Blankets for double size Wd,s, irair.i$1250 I
m Plaid All Wool Blankets for-doub- le size beds, pair: ,S17.50 I

Gray or Tan Cotton Blankets for double rsize beds, ?

I Par v." J.......... v.tf...S3.50
I.Gray Wool Nap Blankets for double size beds, pair. .$5.95 I

Gray Nashua WoIdI Nap Blankets, 66x80 (singfe) cut and s
bound, each $2.98 1

'Bathrobe JTankets, 72x90, cord, tassel and frojr in-- 1
" v eluded '. . . .$7.25

U- - PIECE BREAKFAST SET- -'

$7.75. ... y
Elegant Bavarian Dinner,

Sets, irv China "

Decorated with black Grecian j

border design and gold' coin
treatment, new plain shapes,.
$140.00. !

Cups and Saucers
Greenw4od. Neb., Sept. 7. Greenwood

defeated the Armours Sunday. 4 to 3. In a
sensational game charaeterlaed'by Stevens'
fielding and Lyck, Zink and Armstrong'
hitting. Fitch of Herman pitched a tight
game for the locals and Y. Graves got
a homer for the Armours. Score:

I P.. H. B.

Decorated Jap China Cups ami
Sa.ucers? 25c pair.

Greenwood ..,.0 000110 14 13 3

8.3x10-- 6 Smith'a Axminster Rugs, worth $70.00, special jss
Smith's Palisade VJt Ruks, worth $75.00 J62

7- - 6x9 Smith's Axminster Rugs, worth $55.00, special. 92
8- - 3x10-- 6 Manor Tapestry. Rugs, worth $45.00, special J35

Manor Tapestry Rugs, worth $40.00, spocial J30
6x9 Pigelow-Hartfer- d Wilton Rugs, worth $96.00, special $83
6x9 Smith's Palisade Velvet Rugs, worth $47.00, spec.al $3S
6x9 Manor Tapestry Rugs, worth $35.00. special.. ..;, $24

Bigelow-Hartfor- d Wilton Rugs. wrth $225.fl $185
Smith's Palisade Rugs, worth $98.00. special $8S

9x12 Grass-Rug- s, worth $15.00, special...
36x72 Grass Rugs, worth $4.00, special LZ.1i
36x6 Best Wilton Rugs, worth $22.00, special J .$16.50
Also we have hundreds of all. shades of Small Rugs specially prited

from J,,.......;.....-- . $1.75 up to $12.50
75 rolls' Vf Naii V Straight Lined Linoleur.i, v'u. $2.75 per square

yard, special, at, square yard. . . . ...... $2.25
5TJ rolls of Neponset Floor Covering, th best on the market, in new fair.

patterns, worth If.OO square yard, at, square yard .... 80c
Window Shadcsr in the largest selection f colors, 36x84 inches., com- -

Armours 10100000 1 3 e a
. Batteries: FitSh. Lyck; Graves, Devlne.

. . Indian Robe Blankets, the Beacon make, each. ..... .$9.50 5
I Plush Robes, an auto accessory of real comfort. . . . .$9.95 f
- All Wool Shawls, imported quality, high-grad- e. Auto Robes,

.at, each 31U, (ll. ;
coating style, at, each. .$7.50f All Wool Auto Robes, 30-o- z

Bloomfield.x Neb.. Sept. 7. (Special.
Bloomfield defeated Crofton here Sunday
bv a 0 to 1 score. The locals scored seven
riibs In the seventh inning, but the rest
of the game was close and interesting.
Hcires pitched a good game and had a
perfect batting record, getting four hits
out of four tttnes at bat. Cook also
shone at the stick, getting two three-bagge- rs

out of three times at bat. The
locals have won slk straight games jnd
their standing forf the season Is .722.

Bloomfield plays at Wausa next Sunday.

Khaki Blankets, single, 62x82, high-grad- e wool, each. $T. 75, . plete; each W.'. .. .i.iu up io l

l)i:!i!ji:i::i:!i!:'i;:i::liii;:i::!l!!i:!ivi!l''li:i!iliil!;i':li!i;:i!'iil!'li;l::i;;ii(iiiiiiiiliili:i,!iii!!i!
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Grand Circuit Results. '5 -A Few of Hayden-- s Money Saving Prices on Housefurnishings

Washing September, Sale Specials IHorton Electric Machine forHartford, Conn.. Sept. 6. Summaries
2:15 trot, two in three, purse $1,00

Wlkl Wikl, b. g., by Buddie Archdale
(Geers) !

Doc Hyatt, b. g., by Peter The Great
(Murohy) 6 i

Electric Iron," complete with cord, for.
Electric Grill for. , ... .1

1Harvester Stream, b. m., by Tbe Har
renter (W. Flemlna) .2 6

Reynolds score in the first flight
:of the handicap match was 76, hand--

iqap 2, net 74. Gene Vaughu won
the second flight with an
fnd Frank Marks-wo- n the third
flight with 'an .

Weishaar Wins 200-Mil- e .
' f

Race For Motorcycles
Marion, Ind., Sept. 7'. The

mile, international championship
motorcycle race run om the track
near this city Monday, was won by
Ray Weishaar of Bridgeport, Cong.,
in 2 hours, 48 minutes and 37 sec-

onds, or at the. rate of 73.63 miles
'per hour, 7.2 miles faster than last

year. LeonardBuckner was second
and Jim Davisthird.

Former Dartmouth Star
Foot Ball Player Dies

i Cleveland. O., Sept, 7. Theron
"Steve" Lehman, star fullback of
the Dartmouth eleven in 1916 and
1917, died at his hom,e here today
from illness contracted during the

TTIlilo Fletcher, h. m.. bv Peter The Lace

$110. .

."..$5.50
.$14.00
.$17.00
.$8.00

, $1.45
..$4.50
.$1.75

..$2.25

..$3.75
.$2.50

...$1.85

1 0-- Alumihum Berlin Kettle with cover for. . . is,. .$2.25
4-- Aluminum Berlin Kettle with covet forVi.V. . ,'.$1,49

t. Aluminum Preserving Kettle for.,,. .$li98
10-q- t. Aluminum Preserving Kettle for.". ., .$2.10
6-- Aluminum Sauce Pan with cover for. . ...... ".$1.95
2-- Aluminum Sauce Pan with cover for. ..... , t . $1,59vAluminum Double Boiler, medium size, for.., .$225Aluminum Fry Pan for, ........................ . .$1.25Aluminum Soup Strainers for .. , ,. ,85
Heavy Extra Large Aluminum Mixing Bowls for $1.75
Heavy Medium SizeAluminum Mixing Bowls for $1,25Round Aluminum Roasters for .....$1.89

, Aluminum Tea Kettle, No. 8 size, for v. .. . . $4.25Aluminum Tea Kettle, No. 7 size, for..... $3.75

Electric Percolator for .

Electric Toasters for . . .v. ....... ,
Large "Size O'CedarlOil Mop'for. ...........
Kolpac- Canning Outfit' for . ". ".'

Sphnt Clothes Hamper, medium size, for. . '. . . .

Fancy Oval Shape Willow "Clothes Basket for. .

Full Size. Stand Ironing Board for. ....... .". .

Nickel Plated Copper Tea Kettle, No. 8, for. . . .

Climax Food Chopper, No. 50 for: . . . .'

and Drapery fylaterials

EXTRA SPECIAL MID-WEE- K GROCERY SALEQUALITY GOODS PRICED RIGHT

Great tCox) S

First Virginian, b. h., (DlckeYeon) ....4 4
Time: 3:094: 2:08.
Free for all pace, two In three heats,

purse 12,000:
Sapardo. b. g by San Francisco

(Murphy) . 1 1

Direct C. Burnett, b. g., by Direct Hal
(Crossier) , 2 2

Goldle Todd, b. m., by Todd Mac
(Geers) J J
TlmV 2:03: v2:0S. .

2:12 pace, two In three heats, purse
11.000: , .
Harvester, b. h., by The Harvester

W. Fleming) 1 1
Joe McK., b. g.. by Bonnie McK.

(H. Fleming) 5 2
Amookla. blk. , ra., by the Northern

Man (Proctor) . ......2 8

Guesswork, b. m., by Peter The Great
(White) 3 S

Royal Dewey, b. g.. (Martin) 4 S

Queen Abbe. b. m.. (Tinman) .....6 4
Time: 2:07U: 3:07.
S:04 trot, two In three, purse $2,000:

Nedd, b. m., Atlantic Express (H. '

Fleming) 1 2 1

Charley Rex, b. g.. by . Reaction
(Murphy) 4 1 !

Peter June, ch. h., by Peter The Great
(Geers) ...J .S f 4

Baron C. Geantle, b. h., by Gentle .
McDonald 3 ftTime: ::05i; 2:04H: 2:07 y,.

' BARTLtTT PEAR SPECIALBeech Nut Preserves, all flavors, large size

war.v tit was years oia.

With the Pugs

V V"' ANNEX SALESROOM

"Plain Marquisette, 40-in- ., ecru, ivory, white, ?5c grade,
yard '...-.- y 50t

'

Novelty Voile, 36-in- ., white only ,75c grade, yard. . . . . ,50t
White Scrim Curtains, ruff Jed or, plain edge, pair, $1.59
MarqsB'sette for-sid- e drapery, all new, 75c grade, yard. .59d
Madras Yor side drapes, 36-in- ., new colors, most lustrous fin-- i

ish, per yard. ........ . ................ i$1.75
Lace Edging, white, ivory, ecqu, neat and serviceable, yd"..5t
New Lace Curtains (all 2 yard). We especially invite your

!i inspection of the beautiful Quaker Craft line shown here

48-l- b. sacks Best Jligh Grade Flour. . .$3.25
Pure Rye Flour. . ....... $1.25

Tall cans Pet, Carnation or Wilson Milk, 14c
Small cans' PcV Carnation- - or Wilson

Milk ... . ........ . :. . . . .TWcv ?No. 1 cans
NoJ. cans Kamo Assorted Syrups. . . . :0qPure Tomato Catsup or Vinegar, bottle ."10c

Large Jars .Pure .Frtfit Preserves. .... 38c
The Best Domestic. Macaroni, Spaghetti or

Egg Noodles, pkg.. . . i . . . . 7&c
Tall cans Pink Salmon 19c
No. 2 cans Early June Peas, Fancy Ripe To-

matoes or Sweet Sugar Corn, can. .12 He
Fancy Japan. Rice, per lb 124 e
Large bottle Chow Chow, Celery Rel'sh or

Sour Pickles, bottle ,.... 25c
The. Best No. 1 Navy Bean, lb . . . . , ... 10c
Large bottles Fancy Queen Olives ... 85c

Vi boxes Colorado Bartlett , Pears, while
they last, per box. ............ .v$1.75

THE VEGETABLE MARKET OF OMAHA
Fancy Red Triumph. Potatoes, peck 15

lbs..-.-. ..."Jl 50c
Large Heads Cabbage. .... .t .7ic
Fancy Sweet Potatoes ib. '. .7'c
Fancy Sweet Sugar Corn, dozen. . . .17Jas
3 large Green Peppers. 3c
3 bunches Fresh Carrots. . . . . ........ 5c
3 heads Fresh Leaf Lettuce. . . w 5c
Fancy Cauliflower, per lb . f . .. : . . r. . . 15c
Fancy Wax and Green Bearis, lb. . . . i.'.'.'5c
Fancy Red or White Onions!, lb...:.3Wc
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb ....... . ; .... 5c
Large market basket .Green Peppers. . . .35c
Large market basket Ripe Tomatoes, . . ,30c
Large market basket Small White Pickling

Onions $1.25

bottles . s. 49c
Beeck Nut Preserves, medium size bottle.32c
Beech Nut Jellies, all flavors, large size 49c
Beech Nut Jellies, . all flavors, medium

size';..-- . ' '.:32c
Snider's Catsup, large tfottle .28c
Lea & Perrin Sauce, bottle .28c

b. cans Gordon & Dilworth Plum Pud.
ding V 55c

Individual size Gordon & Dilworth Plum
Pudding ..'......... 20c

6 bars Beat 'Em, All Soap. . ......... .25c
6 cans Sunbright CIeaner' i. ...25c
10 bars' White Borax NapJha .Soap. ; . . .58c
Fancy Evaporated Apples, lb 20c
Cleaned Curants, lb . , ..... . . 25c
Oyr Famous Golden Santos Coffee, the Talk

of Omaha, Wednesday Special, 3 lb.
for $1.00

Cedar Point. Ohio, Sept . Jack Brtt- -'

ton ot Chicago, welterweight champion,
asily won the decision oyer Bay Bron-so- n,

Sandusky, In a ten-rou- bout here
. today. ' '

San Francisco. Sept S. R. X. f (Snowy)
'

Baker, Auatralian boning prinnoter, wha
arrived ' here from Sydney on the liner
Sonoma, announced bis purposa to sign

-- uo as many American boxnrs as possible
la appear In Australia. He said mate- -
rial was getting scarce there and that
(hose Interested In the sport .were getting
tind o seeing only total talent in th

' '

1in SDienoiu variety ui uavraus, oi. iuo uuujM.ii.i,Labor Dag Results
$6,50. $7.95, S9.05 nd. . $13.50

, '2 Artistic Terry Cloth for Portieres, etc, he new duplex effects j

I are especially attractive, 36-in- wide, yard . , . .$2.25
i ' ,' V . ' ' i

S ..:.;:!.):(!.!: ii'ii:'i:itiii-r.:l''t!!.ri- :m IMmiWI .ai:l.i'!ii!liiiilii!:tiil'iJ

Oklahoma City. Okl.. Sept. 7. Nate
Jackson of Oklahoma City last night
was given the decision by a board of
three Judges after 10 slashing rounds
with' Jimmy Murphy of St. Louis, Tbe
men are bantamweights.

Youngstown, O., Sept. 7. Richie Mit-
chell of Milwaukee outpointed Mel
Coogan of Brooklyn - In a bout

Madison, wis., tseps. . '" 7r'
o Madison, knocked out Toung Aba At-te- ll.

of Loa Angelea In four rounds.

Providence. R. T.. Sept, Mon-

treal, of ttls city, won a decision over
Pal Moore,

OUSlia
f Memphis. Ml M 2,?Jr?ShS?

i .!
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